
Coog Radio One Time Request
FY24



Coog Radio has been evolving since last year. We’ve updated our Constitution for the first
time since 2018, instituted a 4-Branch system for members to get hands-on experience (in
marketing, web, engineering, and programming), completely redesigned our website and
branding, and have revamped our inventory (music and equipment both!) processes to

make them both more detailed and more efficient.
—

Our officers started this year’s work on May 1 and have been changing Coog Radio for the
better ever since. We’re incredibly proud of the work we’ve done so far, and we look forward
to discussing our requests with SFAC and how we anticipate they will improve Coog Radio
even further. If you have any questions regarding our One-Time Requests, I’d be more than

happy to answer them for you during our presentation.

E. FY24 One-Time Request - Equipment Manager Stipend Pay (12 mo.)

Coog Radio received funding for FY23 to hire an Equipment Manager. Since this May, the Equipment
Manager position has proved incredibly successful. As an additional officer on the Engineering Team,
the Equipment Manager has relieved the workload of the Station Engineer, who was previously tasked as
the sole manager of RadioDJ, the studio computer, the Jam Room, and the Broadcasting Room.

The Equipment Manager now oversees management of the Jam Room and training of Engineering
Team members, allowing the Station Engineer to manage the Broadcasting Room and assist the
Programming Director in training Radio Show Hosts. This allows our organization to function more
smoothly, as more than one officer is trained in engineering and there are more than one officer is
training the large number of Radio Show Hosts (27 this semester).

We are requesting another One-Time funding to continue the Equipment Manager position in Coog
Radio, as it has proven integral to the functioning of our organization. We are requesting that they
receive the same stipend pay as in FY23, with a stipend of $566.50 per month.

FY24
Stipend Pay, $566.50 x 12 Months …………………………………………………………………………………. $6798.00
$6798.00 x 1.06 (Admin. Charge) …………………………………………………….…………………………… $7205.88


